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The Peace Conference is About to Fizzle OutMl tie Worst May Be Coming,
TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.and M. Witte may sail for Europe ly vacated by the New York Store.
She will handle exclusively fine FIRES INOUTLOOK
rty welcome accorded to all who wish
to worship with us.
o
Ordinance No. 52. "
An ordinance reducing the fire limits
of the city of Roswell..
Be it ordained by the city council
of the city of Roswell:
Sec. 1. Block five and ten in the
original town of Roswell and the east
half of block 7 in Thurber's addition
are hereby withdrawn from the Fire
Limits of the City of Roswell.
Sec. 2.- - Hereafter, permits for the
construction of buildings within the
Fire Limits shall be issued by the
City Clerk. The City Engineer shall
examine all proposed building appli-
cations and report whether the pro-
posed plans come within the Fire or-
dinance and recommend accordingly.
Sec. 3. All ordinances and parts
of Ordinances in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.
Passed August 11th 1905.
FRED J. BECK,,
(SEAL) City Clerk.
Approved, August 11, 1905.
J. F. HINKLE, Mayor.
very shortly.
o '
IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
&
Misses Evelyn snyaer ana fnyuis
Nisbet were the hostesses of a very
successful party yesterday afternoon
from three until live. The affair was
given at the home of Miss Snyder
and proved to be a very happy occa
sion for the eighteen young ladies
who were their guests. A musical con
test was the feature of the afternoon.
While Miss Snyder played the many
different popular airs of the day. the
guests were required to write the diff-
erent names as she played them. Miss
Woods was most successful at this
and was given a very pretty book
as a prize. Miss Cobean guessed the
fewest and received a French harp to
encourage her love for music.
Late in the afternoon the hostess-
es served dainty refreshments.
e e
A crowd of young people, chaper-
oned by Mesdames Gertrude John-
son and James Sutherland, went up
to Elida this morning to attend a
House Party at the ranch of Lycurgus
Johnson.
They will be the guests of Mr.
Johnson until next Friday.
Those who went were Mesdames
Sylvester Johnson and Nora Harle,
Misses Pearl Johnson, Marie Lewis,
Helena Sutherland, Nora Meisuer,
Lelah Reedy and Freda Eckman, Syl-
vester Johnson, Jr.
The Enter Nous Club enjoyed a
srpper on the Berrendo Thursday
night, coming home by moonlight.
o
Band Concert Sunday Afternoon.
The following will be the program
for the band concert Sunday August
13th. by the Roswell City Band, at
5 p. m. - .... .
1. March, Yankee Grit, by Holz- -
man.
2. Mealey overture, a Cluster of
Peaches. Beyer.
3. Serenade, A soldier's Dream, Rip
ley.
4. Grand Sacred Fantasia. Rollison
5. Indian 'Characterisque, Navajo.
Van Alstyne.
S. Popular Texas Mealey, Boettger.
7. March, Japanese Triumphal, Van
dersloat. -
JACK FLETCHER.
Band Master..
Prof. L. W. Martin, of Artesia, is
to take charge of the school at Hag-erma-
for the year, at the same 'sal-
ary paid by the Artesia schools. The
Hagerman people are well acquaint-
ed with Prof. Martin's special ability
in and public
schools, and made special efforts to
secure his services in their growing
schools. He has been accorded the
privilege of continuing his present
work in real estate and insurance.
The Martins are to rent their Arte-
sia home, furnished, and board in
Hagerman for the school year.
N0T1CE--S- T. ANDREWS' HALL
FIFTH STREET.
A general meeting of the Con
gregation is called for Sunday
evening next, August 13th at
5 o'clock. As the business is
of special importance, it is
earnestly asked that every
member of the congregation and
every officer bearer be present.
38-- 2t GEO. HINSON, Rector
e .
If you are from Missouri we
are prepared to "show you"
the best dinner for the money
ever served at the Alamo
Cafe.
If you like turkey come to this Shel-
by Hotel Sunday for dinner. 39tl
o
Auto Makes Quick Trip.
J." P. White' and J. WStockard
wire 'the news that they made the
trip from Portales to Yellow House
ranch, a distance "of 65 miles, in six
hours, and It was in a heavy rain all
the way. They are on their automo-
bile trip, mentioned recently In the
Record.
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT: 20 room
hotel, furnished. Account of wife
leaving climate. L. C. Card. Dex-
ter, N. U. 39U0.
Millinery. ---
The most and best for your
money a dinner at the Alamo
Cafe.
I have for sale, at a bargain, a nice
residence on Missouri avenue.
This is a neat, spendid little home.
Artesian water right. Need pay only
one-thir- d down. Balance six to twelve
months. J. T. Carlton.
D. Gillum, of the Hondo reservoir
force, was here yesterday to meet
his mother, Mrs. J. T. Gillum, who
returned last night , from Hillsboro,
and other points in Texas, where she
has been visiting relatives.
H. R. Jack, of Paris-Texa- s who has
been here prospecting, left last night
for Dexteer, where his wife has been
visiting. They left there today for
Amarillo, where Mr. Jack has secured
a position with Stringfellow & Hamus
C. Kornegay and mother ' arrived
last night from Burleson, Texas, for
a visit with Mrs. Kornegay's daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. T. Deggs. The mother
will be here for some time possibly
all fall, but the son will be here only
a few days. .
James McKinstry has arrived from
Illinois and has begun the work of
improving his farm near Dexter. His
wife, youngest son and youngest
daughter will come down on the next
excursion and join him here in mak-
ing their home.
o
Strangers, friends and fellow
citizens: Come one, come all
and join in the Alamo's dinner
hall Sunday at 11:30 a. m.
O
H. and T. L. Sharp, of Northern,, O.
who have been here for a few days
seeing the sights, left last night for
Hagerman, from where they will go
soon to California. They are" making
a tour of the interesting points of the
United States, and of course, could
not miss Roswell and the Pecos Val-
ley.
S. L. and W. W. Ogle are among
are among the oldest merchants in
the Pecos Valley. They located first
at Carlsbad fifteen years ago, and
have been in the furniture and hard
ware business in Roswell for eight
years. The twenty year clause, how-
ever, cuts them out of membership
in the Old Settlers Society.
o
Eat dinner with us at the Al-
amo Cafe Sunday. A turkey din-
ner well worth 50cU for only 25
cents.
J. W. Gray-Willia- has opened the
Studio at 206 West Fourth Street,
originally occupied by Frost. J. W.
Gray-William- s has had the studio
renovated and it is now second to
none in Roswell he hopes by doing on
ly first class te work. Prompt
nss and attorneyA4s,-rentedhM739- E
ness and attention to business to se-
cure a fair share of public patronage
39tl.
o
I want the room.
You want the goods.
Let's get together.
$500 worth of Navajo blankets
besides lots of other curios must
be sold by the 20th in order to
make room for a larger electric-
al stock. Come in and look
them over.
BERNARD GUNSUL,
214 Main Street.
T. F. Inscho has a fine lot of stereo
graphic views that are as clear as
were ever seen here. He is canvass-
ing the town for orders and can show
every picture of interest in the
World. They are sold at the same
as the poor grades. 39tl.
Chickens, eggs, butter, fresh meats
home corned beef and bread at the
Model Meat Market, next door to
Grand Central Hotel. Phone 225 37tf.
o
If it's electrical work, call at No.
141 and have Gunsul do It. 39tf
If you like turkey come to the Shel-
by Hotel Sunday? for dinner, 39tl
The Well-Owne- rs will Endeavor to
Get His Opinion Through a
Test Case if one is
Brought.
The meeting of the executive com
mittee of the well owners association.
brief mention of which was made yes
terday, brought out the ideas of the
members as they had not been ex-
pressed before. Besides the decision
to get the opinions of some of the
leading attorneys. provided their
price is not too high, was the princi-
pal action of the meeting, but it was
also decided that in case the attorney
consulted does not report that the
law is valid, the case will be present-
ed to the district attorney through
some suit that will likely be brought
by Tax Collector Smith Lea, and from
the district attorney, carried to the
attorney general, whose opinion of
the case, will probably decide it. The
opinions of the attorneys will be con-
sidered at a meeting of the well-owner-
and even if reports are unfavor-
able, the meeting may decide to car-
ry the matter to the attorney general
regardless.'
' o
A RECORD MADE IN DRILLING
Made by Cummins and Sherman Just
Before They Completed Their
Contract With Colonel
ElMott.
Cummins and Sherman have just
completed their drilling contract with
Colonel Elliott, try which they put
down a well for him on his Orchard
Park land, a distance of 900 feet. Be-
fore completing the contract they
made a record breaking run with their
drill. They went down two hundred
feet in two hours. Then they lost
their drill, rope and other apparatus
and had great difficulty in fishing them
out. The well has a flow of 6l, inches
from a six inch casing. Finishing
touches are being put on the "well
by other workmen.
REDUCE CITY FIRE LIMITS.
Council Has a Hurried Meeting to
Overcome Difficulties That Came
Up Unexpectedly. -
The city council held a meeting
late yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of overcoming a difficulty that
arose over the city ordinance relative
to constructing wooden buildings
within the fire limits. It was learned
that the canning factory, Chris Tot-ten'- s
new residence and other build-
ings in course of construction, are
within the fire limits, and are being
built of wood. It was not known that
the limits extended as far as the
blocks in which these houses are lo-
cated, and thus the owners are blame-less-.
Further, it was considered that
the limits extend too far, and accor-
dingly the council passed an ordi-
nance taking out some of the terri-
tory not on Hain street. The ordin-
ance providing for the change and
giving details, appears elsewhere in
this paper.
o
The old historic Alamo, fam-
ous for its brave and noble de-
fenders. ThcNew Alamo Cafe,
famous for its turkey dinners.
o
For Salvation Army Hall.
Captain Graham of the Salvation Ar
my yesterday signed a contract with
A. L. W. Nilsson, of the Hondo Stone
Manufacturing Company, to deliver
artificial blocks for the Army's new
hall. The building will be covered
with cement shingles from the Ros-
well Cement Roof Manufacturing Com
pany. The new hall will be erected
on East Fourth Street and the Army
will obtain a solid and beautiful build
ing in which to hold its meetings.
This will please all of the people of
Roswell, who have helped to make it
possible, and the many friends of Cap
tain Graham, who has done great
work in the Salvation Army.
Fair Ground Items.
Six horses on the track training. A
party has volunteered to clean' the
grounds, be will need help.
The Hasting Manufacturing Co., of
Hastings, Nebraska have forwarded
for exhibition, a hatching machine,
'not an Incubator hatches every ten
and one half days.
; Mrs. Etta Hawkins to Open Store
Mrs. Etta Hawkins will open a sbose
In Roswell the last of next eeek. It
will be located in the build ng recant
IS DARK
EVERY EVIDENCE THAT PEACE
CONFERENCE WILL AVAIL
NOTHING.
BATTLE WILL FOLLOW
If the Russians Do Not Make Terms
Readily, Ths Japanese Will Begin
an Attack on the Army of Their
Enemy and the Worst of the War
May Follow.
Portsmouth. N. H.. Aug. 12 The
meeting of the peace conference this
tnoralag lasted little more than an
hour. The Russian reply ws deliv-
ered by M. Wltte, and Itw meeting
was adjpurned to give Baron Konou-r-a
and his colleagues an opportunity
to examine the document. M. Witte
indicated courteously that he would
expect the same expedition - In the
.Japanese response as bad been ob-
served In the preparation' of the
- Russian reply, and this was readily
assented to. The Russian and Japan
ese envoys both remained at the na-
vy yard.
The Japanese plenipotentiaries
have agreed agreed to' make their
response to the Russian reply at 3
o'clock this afternoon of some time
4 tomorrow. The Associated Press Is
In position to state that the Japan--
ese believe the Russians have been
' laying foundation for the claim that
: if the possibility of a rupture comes,
It will have been due to the attitude
of the Japanese, and they have de--'
elded in case of break - in the nego-
tiations to take steps to disprove any
such claim.
' So pessimistic is the feeling among
those in the conference on both sides
that the prediction was made that f
:, a meeting should be held this after
, noon It might be the last, and the
history at the conference would be
abruptly concluded today. .
If negotiations are broke off Oya-m- a
- will immediately give ' battle to
Llnevltch. The Associated Press has
learned from an unimpeachable
source that Oyama's plans were per--t
fected. his army ready and only
awaits the signal that a rapture has
occurred, to launch his attack.
The Russian reply to the Japanese
terms declines all discussion upon
the two points of Indemnity and the
cession of Sahkalin island. Othara
It accepts, and still others it accepts
conditionally. It sets forth reasons
and arguments for the decision reach
ed ha each case. The argument against
the payment of Indemnity or cession
of territory Is based on ihe theory
that Russia Is not responsible for thf
war. and that as Russia Is still pre-
pared to continue the struggle and
has sought this meeting not as a van-
quished country begging for terms,
but because she really desired peace
If honorable peace Is possible, there-
fore she could neither agree to foot
the Japanese bill for war expenses
nor cede any territory.
May Come to Sudden End.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 12. Dispatches
from Portsmouth make It clear' that
unless there is a very substantial
abatement of the demands of the Ja-
panese
.
plenipotentiaries, which is
unlikely, the peace conference will
come to a sudden end. The two na-
tions are so wide apart that all hope
of agreement Is practically abandon-
ed here. It Is considered1 probable
that the next session of the confer-
ence will end In final adjournment.
FORESTS
IDAHO AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
SUFFERING EARLY.
5000 ACRES ARE LOST
Idaho Official Makes Estimate on the
Loss in His State. Mining Proper-
ty Destroyed in British Columbia
and Roads are Laid Waste, Cutting
Off Settlements.
.
Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 12. Forest
fires are burning in several places
between Slate Creek and St. Joe. The
smoke is rolling in great volumes jver
eastern Idaho and western Montana.
State Land Inspector Munson esti-
mates that five thousand acres of
timber has been destroyed in Idaho
this year by forest fires.
Fires in British Columbia.
Nelson, B. C, Aug. 12. Forest
fires are raging in the low lying
woods on the south bank of the Koo-tena-
river, three miles below Xel-so-
and for a stretch of four miles
the hillside is aflame. Many scatter-
ed ranches are in grave danger.' At
Wymir 12 miles south of here, the
rwhole Jubilee mountain is on fire.
The buildings of the Dundee mine
were destroyed and other mines cut
off by the destruction of wagon roads.
AMONG THE CHURCHES
Protestant Episcopal Church.
Divine services at St. Andrews Hall
Fifth, St., at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni. .
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Subject of morning sermon '"Turn
ing back from Christ."
Subject of discourse in the evening.
The Widow's Two Mites."
A general meeting of the congre
gation is called for at 5:00 p m. at
the Hall. As matters of great impor
tance are to come before the meet
ing a full attendance is earnestly re-
quested". GEORGE HINSON.
Rector.
First M, E. Church. .&&&
Services every Sunday in the Odd
Fellows Hall the first stairway south
of the Grand Central Hotel.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
Subject "Heavenly Monuments."
Ep worth League, 7:00 p. m.
Sermon, 8:00 p. m..
A cordial invitation is extended zo
the public to- attend the above
vices. We are always glad to see new
faces and get acquainted with stran-
gers. Come and spend an hour ith
us. Wni. REACE, Pastor.
Presbyterian Church.
The subject of the Pastor's subject
at the Presbyterian Church
(Sunday) will be "Enduring Pow.ir"'
Hebrews, 11:27. The text is an ef-
fort by a great man to analyze the
strong qualities of Soul of earths grea
test human characters, Moses. The
pastor especially invites the teachers
attending the institute to be present
and study this subject with him.
The Sunday school meets at 9:45
a. m. and the Young Peoples meeting
at 7.00 p. m.
The night service will be held . in
the court house yard and will be a
stereopticon lecture, ' many beautiful
pictures will be shown and a good
service promiesd, should the weather
be such that the pictures cannot be
shown outdoors the service will be
held in the church.
Good music, choir and congregation
al is a feature of our services. The
public are cordially invited and a hea
Territory of New Mexico, City of Ros
well; ss.
I, Fred J. Beck Clerk within and
for the City of Roswell de hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing is a true coppy
of ordinance No. 52 as the same ao- -
pears of record at page 11 of ordi-
nance record. No. 1, records of said
city.
Witness my hand and the seal of
said city on this 12th day of Aug"., 1905
FRED J. BECK,
(SEAL) City Clerk.
Wild Turkey dinner at the Shelby
Sunday. 39tl.
o r
SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUB
SCRIBERS TO STOCK OF
THE ROSWELL CANNING
FACTORY.
All persons who have subscrib-- .
ed to the stock of the Roswell
Canning Factory will please
note the following resolution
adopted at a regular meeting of
the Board of Directors held on
the 4th day of August 1905:
Resolved; That the sum of
Ten Dollars on each and every
share of the Capital Stock be.
and the same is hereby ordered
to be paid to the proper officers
of this corporation, on or be
fore the 15th day of August
1905."
All parties who owe for stock
for which they have subscribed
will therefore please call at once
on the Secretary L. D. Fort
and pay for same and receive
Certificate of Stock.
If you like turkey come to the Sbal- -
by Hotel Sunday for dinner. S9tl
o
Miss McCune will be back to Ros
well by September 1st to take up her
class. She has been away in the east
for several months taking a special
teachers' course and will be well up
in advance methods, both in voice
and piano. 39tl
o
Don't forget that Gunsul is at 214.
N. Main, or can be reached by call-
ing 141 when you want anything
electrical. 38tf
Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Ac
counting. $50 to $100 a month salary
assured our graduates under bond--
Our six school the largest in Ameri-
ca and endorsed by .all Railroads.
Write for catalogue. Morse School of
Telegraphy, Cincinnatti, O.; Buffalo,
N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wis.:
Texarkana, Texas; San Francisco,
Cal.
YOUR INTERESTS.
Should you want ice cream
for entertainments, consult me
FIRST. I am a trouble saver.
A. K. MOTT, 309 Main St.
The entertainment given by Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Lee last night for
the African M. E. church, was a great
success, the affair netting $20. Rev.
J. R. Rector, the pastor, is thankful
to all who assisted.
City Attorney K. K. Scott returned
this morning from a trip to Lake
V
i
!
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ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic in Politic.
C. L. TALLMADO EEntered May 1. 1903, at RoaweU.
New Mexico, under the act of Con;
Cress of March 3, 187SL
TERMS OF" SUBSCRIPTION."-- -
UPHOLSTERING!
Of every description. - Special at-
tention- to Bngsry and Carriage
Trimming. .
BICYCLES
Bought, aold, repaired and rented.
J.-.L-
..
MOKES1; SHOP,
209 West 4th Street.
I Southwestern lands!
The Roswell Register, which, pul
lishes about thirty lines of original
matter per week, thinks the present
city administration doea.jiot deserve
any credit for. the -- "building of side-
walks and making other improve-
ments in the city of . Roswell. About
how long does the Register think it
would take the people to volunteer
to build cement walks in a city the
size of Roswell if there were not
men in charge of the administration
to pass ordinances and see that they
.e are now ready to sell your land in the vicinity of
Daily, per week, $..15
Dally, per month, .60
Paid ' In Advance, .50
Dally, Six Months, MO
Dally, One Year, 5.00
Lake Arthur, Artesia and Dayton. One of the largest
excursions of prospectors that ever visited the Pecos(Dally Except Sunday.) x
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
were enforced. A city without an
intelligent directing force' at the
ered the same as trapping wild game.
He came to Roswell in 1S87, this be-
ing still a part of Lincoln county in
which he first tried the life of --the
cowboy. There were - seven - houses
In Roswell when Mr. Dills came. He
farmed awhile in this vicinity, and
was married here in 1892 to Miss
Gertrude Lea, second daughter of
the late Prank H.' Lea. - Before- tak-
ing this important step, however,
Mr. Dills gave the helm of civilization
a turn " by establishing -- the Roswell
Weekly Record, March 6, 1891. As-
sociated - with him for about eight
years in the newspaper business jtras
his brother-in-la- Joseph D. Lea,
now of Chihuahua, Old Mexico. The
paper was for several months print-
ed one page at a time upon a job
press, but the business grew and the
paper and its equipment . were en-
larged accordingly. During the pre-
liminary skirmish prior to the cam-
paign of 1896, the Record was the
only straight out gold standard pa-
per in New Mexico, and after the
free silver-Republica- n papers of the
Territory had been lined up and dis-
covered themselves on a gold nlat--
THE RECORD IS .THE . OFFICIAL
PAPER -- OFl THE -- COUNTY OF head would worry along without side
L W, MARTIN
NOTARY PUBLIC-
-
Real Estate and Insurance
walks or street crossings.CHAVES . AND - THE CITY OF
ROSWELL. .
; , INITIATIVE.
(By Elbert Hubbard.All advertisements to Insure Inser-tion In the eame day's Issue of The
Record ' ehould be in the
hands before eleven o'clock In the
morn In a. Orders for taking out any
Lake Arthur, Artesia, Dayton
and Lakewood. City proper-
ty. Improved and Unimprov-
ed Lands. .
Valley, leaves ""'.''
Chicago, August 15,
Get in line and list with us at once either by letter or
personally, at our office, Grand Central Hotel, Rosvell,
N. M. In writing, give full particulars regarding im-
provements, desert proofs, date of entry, etc. Prices
must be "rock bottom" as'lowest priced land consistent
with location, goes first. If you wish your land sold,
list with us. If you want to keep it, list with the other
'fellow.
J. H. McKinstry, Mgr.
The world bestows its big prizes,
standing ad. should also be in the of- - both in money and honors, but for
flee by eleven o'clock to prevent He one thing. And that is initiativebeing run that day. What is initiative? I'll tell you: It
is doing the right thing without beThe Record regrets to say that the
Dr. J. H. Jenkins, V. S.
Office at Stockard & Deen'd
LIVERY STABLE.
Residence, Slauchtcr'a Hereford.; Home.
ing told. But next to doing the thing
without being told Is to do it whenweeds have not' all been cut. Nodoubt the few remaining will be har-
vested before the fair. They ire
hardly, worth preserving as a free
you are told once. That, is to say,
carry the message to Garcia. There form, they found some of Mr. Dills
editorials much better campaign matare those who never do a thing un
street attraction. ter than anything they eould writetil they are told twice; such get no
on this particular subject themhonors and small pay. Next, thereThe Register, which . is itself run selves.are those who do the right thing onby chance, ought - to know from its Mr. Dills has been engaged in sur
U. S. Bateman
LAWYER
Offices with, the Roswell National
Bank.
N. M.ROSWELL, - - - -
own experience that even as a news
paper cannot be successfully run by
ly when necessity kicks them from
behind, and these get indifference
instead of honors, and a pittance for
pay.
. This kind spends most of its
veying for the past four years. He
went in with the present Democratic
administration as city engineer. Hethe kindergarten class, a city cannot
be built by a leaderless mob. is secretary of the Roswell Fair A3
sociation, and has several other irons
Strongest Foundation
If you want a very strong foundation' '
- call on"
: The Hondo Stone
The people of Roswell approve of
the spirit of progress manifested by
time polishing a bench with a hard
luck story. Then, still lower down
in the scale than this, we have the
fellow who will not do the right thing
even when some one goes along to
in the fire, . but he is never too hur-
ried to make a thorough success of Piano Tuning
ANDREW AXELSON:
Permanently located at Roswell
Drag & Jewelry Co. Phone 59.
whatever he undertakes. He will
be one of the prominent speakers at
the present city administration, and
willingly do their part in improving
the town, by following the directions
of the men who were chosen to work
show him how and stays to see that the Old Settlers' picnic, and has prohe does it; he is always out of a job,
mised to write a sketch or two about
for the . Interests of the whole com old times for the Daily Record. Heand receives the contempt he de-
serves, unless he has a rich pa, inmunity. .
which case Destiny patiently awaits came aner tne Lincoln county war
was ajl over, and after the buffalo
had disappeared, so he has no bloodyaround the corner with a stuffedLest somebody else take it serious
Dr. Geo. R. Rucker
Office Oklahoma Block.
Residenc 208 N. Missouri Avenue,
Phone No. 7 .
Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
club. To which class do you belongly, we might explain that the refer adventures to relate, but he has ob
ence to Lucius Dills in another col served the actual development of the
umn as quitting the practice of law OLD SETTLERS COLUMN. resources of the greatest - artesianto steal cattle on salary is only a district of the world, and has writjoke, but as he is an old newspaper ten much of Its history, besides
man, he does not care what people Lucius Dills landed in this country helping to make the history.
say about him. in June, 1885, and life has never
The make the Best of Foundations of Artificial Stones and
Gravel from the Jtiver Stock Yards. It is much stronger
and cheaper than crossed stone.
A. L. W. NILSSON, Manager
602 North Main Street.
N. B. Look at the Aftificial Stone around the grave at
the cemetery.
The buffalo disappeared from rhis
D. D. TEMPLE,
A TTORNEY-AT-LA-
Twenty years experienoe in land
practice at Qarden City, Kan., and
all the land offices of Oklahoma. Of-
fices at Artesia and Roswell.
been the same since his arrival. He
was bred in Old Kentucky, and is
vicinity in 1877 and '78. and Mr. Dills
theory is that the fool beasts, not
knowing anything about quarantine
The people who "dig up the mon
ey" to build sidewalks, own them, a connoisseur in art and a dabbler
and their cost Is added to the value in literature as well as a lover of lines, drifted too far south in winter
good horse and a judge of what the and died of Spanish fever. He doesor the property on which they are
built. The whole community is also Indians call conversation water, not believe that the hunters killed Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.benefited, .and the administration them all.though he has not tasted any of the
that takes care to prevent- any prop real article since he left the blue-- EYE. EAR,
Attention, Physicians.
NOSE & THROAT.
Office:
Oklahoma Block -
grass region. He is a good story Office Hours:
9 to 12 a; m. iSTOCKARD & DEEN'SAll Instruments and office furnierty owner from neglecting his dutyto the community deserves credit for
executive ability and progresslveness.
teller, and has a large fund of remin 2 to 4 p. m .ture of the late Dr. W. E. Parkhurstiscences stored up in a memory illu
will be for sale until September' 1stmined by a lively humor and habit NEW LIVERY BARNat the office lately occupied by himof accurate observation. Farmer, DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
36t4 oolawyer, cowboy, newspaper man, fine DENTIST.horse breeder, civil engineer a gen
The Roswell Building and Loan As Office Over Roswell National Bankuine old timer brought up to date, Fine Rigs and Good Horsessociation offer for sale a residence Special attention paid Pyorrhea (looseteeth) and Orthodontia' (irregularand always ready for any combina property located on tne In. W. corner teeth) cases.- - Phone 146.. Residencetion of circumstances that may lag Phone 353.of ' Kentucky and Las Vegas Sts.,the train of destiny. At Prices Same As Old Ones. Fancy Drivers For Sale
At All Times. 0large, well lighted rooms, water in theMr. Dills was born at Cynthiana, house and yard, frame' barn 14x28, lot o
- Telephone No. 9 ""' West Second Street. OKentucky. July 7, 1858. He moved to 75 feetxl68feet. HOTAn 00 GTexas in 1875, locating in the Pan This property has been taken byhandle in 1882. He pitched his tent, foreclosure proceedings and is ' for
or unrolled his blanket, in Lincoln sale cheap. Apply to ?.6tf.
Even had all the citizens been
willing to build cement . walks in
front of their property,' non-resldo- nt
property, owners would in most cases
have failed and refused to build the
walks had not the city council taken
steps to make them do so. With a
broken lot or two In nearly every
block of the city, the walks built by
the citizens would have been of little
use.
The 'people also pay for the grad-
ing of streets and for such undertak-
ings as diverting the flood waters of
the Hondo river, but if Incompetent
or careless men. were placed in
charge of the city's affairs none of
these things would be done. A wise
expenditure and economy in the use
of public money la more important
in the management of a city's affairs
than -- in the .direction and supervision
or private . enterprises.
county. New Mexico, in 1885. He A. O. MILICE, Secretary EDITH S. FARRIS. ,
had practiced law for ten years in
A Suit Against J. J. Gits.Texas, holding office part of the AT RECORD OFFICE THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY ISThe Roswell National Bank, by itstime. and to show that he was an
attorney, U. S. Bateman, brought .suithonest lawyer (the . noblest work of in district court yesterday against J. . South Bound.
(Railroad Time.God, and in the. opinion of some peo J. Gits and B. M.. Weyer-o- n a note
ple, the scarcest) he freely admits that was originally $1,600, but which
is now alleged to be $1,556.23, partthat he came to' New Mexico to rus Arrive Dally, ..w 4:50 p.
Depart Dally, 5:05 p. lhaving been paid and ' some interest
Nerth Bound.' .y-tle cattle, but as he worked on
salary
and as nobody knew who . the stray having accrued, according to the al Arrive- - Daily., 11:10 a-- m.legations.
cattle belonged ' to in those days. Depart Daily , - 11: 20 a. m.
branding a "maverick" was consid- - How, is ThisT
'
' Are you going to house-keeping-? .,
Have you just been married?
, Are you going to buy anything in' the kitchen or
dining room furnishing line?
If you are, you will get the best goods for the low-
est price at the "racket. , . ; . ; ;
MN'T FORCET OUR FINE CANDY IS ONLY 15 CENTS PER POUD.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
Mails Close. : .
(Local Time.) .. .
A good new five room house, corn
er lot,., 100 feet front. Location . good.
Mails for the North BoundIn artesian belt, for a few days at
Trains Close at. ....... 9:40 a. m.$1,250. See J. T. Carlton, Room 12
Mails for the South BoundOklahoma block. - ' 12tf
Trains Clove at ........3:30 p. m.o
For .Sale Cheap. o-- -
Summer Tourist Rates.Two vacant lets with cement walk,
E. corner Third and Lea ave. Also During the summer of 1905 the Pe
cos Valley System will sell roundone- - gentle gray mare, 4 years old,
Cherry Pectoral.Coughs, colds croup, the grip,
bronchitis, consumption. For
over 60 years the leading cough
trip tickets to Summer resorts in Cowith saddle, safe", for children.
lorado, Michigan, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin . and a great many other , statesFirmFresh and Delicious medicine or the wnoie worm
P. 8. DOBSON,
301 N. Kentucky.
o .
Sick headache results from a disor- -
J. C. Aycr Co..Ask vur doctor. Jjoweu. mas.at very low rates. Tickets will be
on sale daily until Sept. 30th, with
final limit of Oct, 31st, for return.derd condition of the stomach and is
quickly cured by Cliamberlaln's Stom Call at ticket office for full informa-
tion. M. D. BURNS- - Agent.
They Appeal-t- our Sympathies
The bilious and' dyspeptic 'are cono
A little forethought: may save you
lets. These Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen the
digestion. They also regulate the bow
els. For sale by all dealers.
'o
Buy your wall paper, glass, bug-
gy paint and' floor finish at the Pe-
cos Valley Lumber Co. 73tf
ach and Liver .Tablets. For sale by
'all dealers.
Mr.: and Mrs. C H. Hoawho have
been visiting at many places between
Oklahoma, and Chicago , for the past
Ave months, returned home last
no end of trouble. - Anyone who makes
it a rule to k&ep Chamberlain's Colic,
stant sufferers and appeal to our sym
pathles. There is no one of them, how
ever, who may- - not be brought back
to health and happiness by the use ofPECOS VALLEY DRUG: COMPANY Gbolera, and Diarrhoea . Remedy athand, knows this to he a fact. For sale
by all dealers.-- . - , Chamberlain's Stomach and-- Liver Tabnight.
A REt BtffFAtOH UNTEJfc.?y Early last spring rMr.Kustexan en ITf
r I LJ :
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TO BEGIN
5iAyMONDAY,
An aggregation of Odds arid Ends in every
department, short lengths in all kinds of
Wash Goods
and Staples,
White Goods,
Woolen Dress Goods,
Table Linens,
Silks and Ribbons,
Will be marked at just about half of their
former price.
End of Season
ST--1-4
N S
of which the
complete now.
odds and ends
be sold at
The only Daily Paper pub-
lished in the Pecos Yalley,
and the only ) Democratic
Daily in the -- Territory of
New Mexico. Associated
Press Service.
: sir
I Pet Month in Advance
When you have read it,
send copies to your friends
in the East, that they may
read about the resources of
the Greatest Artesian Well
District of the World, and
come to add their money
and energy to developing
the town and country.
They were good neighbors
in the old home, and they
will be good neighbors in
the new home. Your word
will go further in convinc-
ing old friends than the cir-circ.ul-
of immigration
agents. Copies of your lo-
cal paper are the best ad-
vertisement.
Help the paper to tell the
story of the Valley by send-
ing items about your crops,
cattle, artesian wells, or
anything else that indicates
progress and prosperity.
Dri
The Record has a force of
printers who understand
their business, and has the
best equipment , for all
kinds of printing.'
ergetic young farmer from Kansas,
brought his young family into the
yalley in search of health for his de-
voted ' wife, who.' was' . very . low-- from
Oie serious effects of an.attack f tu
berculosis. He soon saw, as every one
must see, that the Valley, had a great
future. Delighted with Roswell - nd
its citizens, charmed by the beautiful
farms and orchards, and eneouraged
by the young wife and mother "who
drank Inspiration, from the floods of
sunlight and from the - gentle breezes
she enjoyed here, he soon decided to
cast his lot with us. And in keeping
with good judgment, soon decided to
make an investment In orchard prop-
erty.
Through Carlton Bros., Mr. Kuster
purchased the Mclntire 20-ac- re orch-
ard, which is the finest small orchard
in the Valley. He was delighted with
his new home, delighted with the
Valley and - its people. But he soon
saw that the mother of his little chil-
dren must yield to the fatal effects
of the dreaded disease, and today
four little children, sad-hearte- play
around the door of a motherless home
Mr. Kuster is a thousand miles from
his old home. He wishes to return
there, that his children may have the
Care and kindness of their grandmo-
ther. In order to do this he will sell
bis splendid property at a bargain.
The fruit from this orchard last year
sold for more than forty per1 cent of
the orchard's value. Three fruit crops
will more than pay for the property.
It. will be sold cheap, and is a splen-
did bargain at the price asked. Mr.
Kuster will take in exchange unin
cumbered city property to the value
of : twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars.
For full particulars, see
J. T. CARLTON,
Room 12, Okla. Blk.
o
A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hoi weather
of the summer months to guard again
st bowel troubles. As a rule it is on
ly necessary to give the child a dose
of castor oil to correct any disorder
of the bowels. Do not use any substi
tute but use the old fashioned castor
oil, and see that it is fresh, as rancid
oil nauseates and has a tendency to
ripe.' If it does not check the bowels
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and then a dose
of castor oil, and the disease may be
checked in its incipiency and all dag-
ger avoided. The castor oil and this
remedy should be procured at once
and kept ready for instant use as soon
as the first indication of any bowel
trouble appears. This Is the most sue
cessful - treatment known and may be
relied upon with implicit confidence
even in cases of cholera infantum.
For sale by all Druggists.
Some Snaps for Sale.
. Less than two miles from the Court
House. High Shtly, jlocattons for
residences.
Seven acres with good stand of al-
falfa with Interest in an artesia well.
Six acres, same locality with int-
erest in an artesian well.
; Ten acres, eight room house, 1,000
two-year-ol- d apple trees, one acre in
alfalfa.
! Twenty acres wth two-third- s Int-ere- st
in an artesian well at a bargain.
' Three houses and ten lots at sacri-
fice prices.
' These properties are situated in the
high class suburban residence district
and are worth more money than I ask
for them, but having established resi-
dence elsewhere these- - properties
must be sold and will be sold within
the next 20 days cheaper than farm-
lands equi-dista- nt from town.
34tf. E. L. WILDT.
!
,
, o
Nothing on the Market to Equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea- - Remedy,
i This fact is well known to druggists
everywhere, and nine out of ten will
iive their customers this preparation
when' the best is asked for: Mrs. Obe
Witmer, a prominent druggist of Jop-lin- ;
Mo.," in a circular to his customers
says: "There is nothing' on the mar-
ket in the way of patent medicine
which equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. We sell and reoom
mend this preparation." For sale by
all dealers.
Artesia ! Lands.
We have some excellent bargains
in desert- - assignments, ' deeded lands
land relinquishments. Buy in the dull
season and get the rise that will be
sure to follow. :
JOHN R1CHEY A. SONS,
Artesia,- - N. M.
o
' For Sale.
P '. Two desert claims of 1G0 acres
each, near Artesia, N. M, in the pro-
ven artesian belt. Fine smooth land.
Will sell cheap or trade' for Roswell
residence property. A snap If taken
f quick.
I J. MACK SMITH, Artesia;
) o
A full line of bottle and bulk pick
les. U. S. Market. 2Jtf
J. V. Causey, Who Joined the Old
Settlers' Cociety Today,. Killed
Thousands of Plains Cattle.
4 J., who . lives forty miles
east-o- f Roswell, was in the city today
preparing to bring his family here-th-e
last of August. His Wife and four
Children will live? here " during the
winter that the children may attend
school and he will' live on his-ranc-
caring for his cattlle. While in the
city Mr. Causey joined the Old Set-
tlers' Society having the sole re-
quisite of membership in that organ-zatio- n
at leasts tweney years' resi-
dence in the valley.
Mr. Causey came here in 1S77, hav-
ing come from Indian Territory and
being a native - of Illinois. , He lived
in this section of the country during
the buffalo, Indian and cowboy days
and tells interesting stories of how
the path to civilization was blazed.
In accounting for the destruction of
the wild buffalo, Mr. Causey gave a
Record reporter an interesting ac-
count of the, manner in which he and
his brother carried on a trade in buff- -
lao pelts ' during the first years of
their residence here. He said that the
first winter they were here they kill
ed and skinned 7,800 buffalo. These
hides were hauled with ox teams 300
miles to Fort Griffin, as there was
not a single settlement between his
home and that place at that time:
At Fort Griffin they sold the skins
at from 25 cents to $1.25 apiece, ac-
cording to the age and condition of
the animal.
Their manner of hunting " buffalo
was for two to ride as close to a herd
as possible. Then one of them
and turning his horse over
to the other, ' walked to within gun-
shot of the bunch and started firing.
At the first shot two, three or a half
dozen would start to run. These were
the. wildest animals in. the herd, us
ually cows, and often cows with
calves, and unless these wild cows
were killed immediately tne aera
would be stampeded and soon be out
of reach.. When the wild ones were
dispatched, a great portion of the
herd was then safe. The others would
bunch around the fallen sisters, and
the hunter could drop them as fast
as he could load his gun. The most
Mr. Causey ever killed in one nerd
was 120.
" The buffalo were usually found in
herds of from a hundred to five hun-
dred, but sometimes they would be
massed in a body covering the plain
as far as the eye could see. At such
times the whole earth would appear
as a moving, animate sea of brown-skinne- d
flesh.
In those days, although the hun
ter killed buffalo mostly for the hid's,
they salted down as many of the
hind quarters of the most tender.
juicy cows, as they could take iare
of. The' horns, now worth $5 a pair,
were left to rot on the plains, along
with the rest of the carcass.
Mr. Causey and his brother hunted
buffalo many winters after '77, but
with less success than during the first
few months after they came, when
they slaughtered 7,800.
Mr. Causey could tell many other
stories of early times here, but he
leaves the next chapter to the lext
old settler who comes down the trail.
o
SKIMMER AT PORTALES.
Arrangements Being Made to Estab-
lish a Skimming Station There'
for Roswell Creamery.
The machinery for a skimming sta-
tion has - arrived at Portales and T.
D. Gorseline went to that place this
morning to set it in place. It will be
a station of the Roswell creamery.
The Creamery is doing fine work now
adays. The butter is of fine quality
and the managers have more orders
than they can fill.
' o
LOOSE LIME We have it in any
quantity desired. Suitable for sani-
tary and disinefcting purposes.
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY. East
Fourth Street. Phone 35.
K. V. Hair, of Dexter spent yester-
day with friends here, returning to
his home last night.
W. Gossett returned to his home
in Artesia last night after spending a
few days with friends here.
If
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I
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Including everything in the store
lines havei been broken and not
One lot of Ladies' Oxfords and Strap Sandals,
ranging in price from $2.00 to $3,00 per pairfwill
One lot of Torchon and Yal Laces; worth 8 l3c and 10c per yard only
Oddrand Ends in Men's and Child's Snmmer Suits, Ladies' - Wash
SnitsrShirtwaists-al- l will be sold at a great sacrifice.1
PUBLISHING
99&
GENERAL DIRECTORY. Classified
--iWs.
YOU WILL MISS THE f OUT Of THE ORDINARYjJudge 5th Judicial Dist., Wm. H. PopeDistrict Clerk, Carl M. BirdDistrict Attorney, ...Jas. M. Hervey
Sheriff Chaves Co. ...K. S. Woodruff
County Treasurer J. S. LeaBHD Bill
FOR, SALE. .:
FOR RENT Five room -- adobe house,
Furnished. 109 N. Ky. - 36tf
FOR ., SALE. Little girl's wheel, a
bargain, at $10. Record office. 34 tf
FOR SALE. My residence, corner
Clerk and Recorder F. . P. Gayl n
Is our new line ofSupt. Pub. Inst J. M. Reed
Probate Judee J. T. Evans
Surveyor, V. R. Kenne;
County Assessor, ... Jno. C. Peck of Main and 13th sL A. J. Nlsbet
FOR SALE. A bargain, lady's sadCounty Commissioners:
die. New, at $40. for $18 now. RecFirst Dist., W. M. Atkinson.
Second Dist., Thos. D. White.
Third Dist., N. J. Fritz.
ord office. . 34tf
FOR SALE. Engine and boiler, 40- -County Physician,. . E. H. Sklpwith horse power, in good condition
Ever offered to jon. Remember we don't
take your money oat of yoar pocket. See if it is
not a money saver to yon. This store mast
be closed in a few days. Come and take ad
vantage
Roswell Elec. Lt. Co. 33tfCITY OFFICERS.
VEHICLES
Just received. W e have just finished set-
ting up samples of the finest and neatest
line of Rubber Tire Surreys, Bike Wagons,
Runabouts, Buckboards and Buggies of ail
descriptions, ever seen in Rowell.
YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED.
Mayor J. F. Hinkle FOR SALE: A first class draft team
Prest. of Council, .... Geo. L. Wyllys of black horses, good pullers and
City Clerk Fred J. Beck sound, Kemp Lumber Co., 30tf.
City Treasurer J. Q. Cummins
City Attorney, K. K. Scott FOR SALE. One large rotary well
machine, complete, with tools and
drill pipe. For particulars, address
City Engineer Lucius Dills
City Physician W. W. Phillips
Lock. Box 142, Artesla, N. M.1el FOR SALE. The best family horseCity Marshal J. J. RascoePoliceman, M. W. WittScavenger William FyffePound Keeper J. H. TaylorMembers of City Council. Frank in Roswell; also a three year oldI filly, well broken and gentle, and agood saddle horse. A. J. Nlsbet
35tf.E. Brooks. M. D. Burns, J. P. Church Roswell Hardware Co.
"THE QUALITY VEHICLE DEALERS"
Clarence TJllery, Sylvester P. John
PRESS FOR SALE. The Record ofson. J. W. Kinsinger, W. W. Ogle,
A. L. Whiteman. Geo. L. Wyllys.
Fire Department. John T. Kelly,
fice 'haa for sale one Cranston
press, seven column folio. Ia in
good order and will be sold at a
bargain. tf
Chief; Chas. Whiteman, Secretary
LOCAL NEWS. E. J. Glover, Engineer. S3
MEMBERS SCHOOL BOARD. FOR RENT.
First Ward. J. A. Foreman, J. A
E. L. Frost, of Greenville. Tex.,
who has been here a week pprospect-ing- .
left this morning for Amarillo.
Dr. E. R, Allen, a Government in-
spector of cattle and sheep, went to
Portales) this morning on business.
Mrs. Beulah Rogers arrived this
morning from Alamogordo where
she has been visiting for two months.
A. T. Baker and mother, of Den-
ton, Tex..,, for two months visitors
in Roswell, left this morning for Am
FOR RENT. Barn and corral. InCottingham. quire 719 N. Main. 22tf.Second Ward. L. K. McGaffey, Mark
Howell.
--Wild Turkey dinner at the Shelby
Sunday. 39tl.
Jap-a-lac-- have it. Pecos
Valley Lumber Co. I3tf
See that "Roswell Creamery" la
cuk k ent. z room and a 4 room
house. Apply 110 S. Pa. 35t5Third Ward. W. T. Joyner, B. F.
Smith. FOR RENT. Large Clean HouseFourth Ward. W. W. Gatewood, Geo keeping room, 110' Richardson ave.on vour butter Dackac. 07tf M. Slaughter. Ida M. Clapp. 35tfFifth Ward C. C. Emerson, W. C.See the notice In this Issue head 3d
Land For Sale!
In the Hagerman -- Felix district, 18 to 22 miles south of Roowall you canbuy on easy terms, level, fertile, valley lands WITH GOOD WATER
RIGHTS AT
$40.00 PER ACRE
This property ia conveniently located near P. V. R. R. and shipping
Joint, and we know of no irrigated country on the globe where suchcan be had at price above named. If you want a home or an in-
vestment in the Pecos Valley come while it can be had and pick out a
40, 80 or 160 acre block of this WATER RIGHT LAND AT $40 Per Acre.
We are sole agents for this property at Hagerman.
WARREN & HALONE,
HAGER1AN, N. fl.
Burrus,
"A Fine Orchard for Sale."
arillo.
E. L. Huffman, wife and son and R.
S. Huffman arrived last night from
Fort Worth and are here for a pros
FOR RENT. Two nice clean furnish-
ed rooms. - Artesian water and finePresident, Mark HowellJ. R. Osborne went to Lakewood shade. Call 507 N. Mo. 37t3Clerk W. C. Burrus
last night to drill a well.
C. I. Waples left this morning for COMMERCIAL CLUB. WANTED.
President G. A. Richardsonhis home in Houston. Tex.
pecting visit.
G. W. Newberry returned to his
home in Butler. Md., today after
spending ton days here prospecting.
He will return later.
WANTED: girl for general houseSecretary J. A. GrahamTom White went to Portales this work, good home, good wages, apTreasurer E. A. Cahoon ply at 509 N. Pa. ave. 37t3morning to dip a herd of sheep..
WANTED. House painter. Write, staRev. J. F. French went to PortalesFor bargains , in real estate see R FAIR ASSOCIATION.
t. wildv'a ad. in another column, tf ting experience, to J. R. Linn, "the
wall paper man," Carlsbad, N. M.
this morning to hold quarterlly meet-
ing. He was accompanied by his
daughter. Miss Patsy.
President W. M. Atkinson
Vice President Otto Hedgcoxe
Secretary Lucius DillsMn
1 V. PhilliDS returned this 34t6.
morning from a visit in Carlsbad.
H. Conner, wife and son are here Other members of the ExecutiveCommittee: James Hamilton. J. W.R. C. McGregor returned last niht FOUND.
from a four days' visit in Texico, from Balllnger. Texas for a visit often days with Mr. and Mrs.. Conner's FOUNtJ. Small pocket-boo-k containStockard.Carnegie Library Trustees.John Fox returned last night to Dex ing money. Owner may have same
by proving property and payingter where' he Is doing well drilling.
son-in-la- T. M. Rabb.
E. T. Burr returned to his home in
Dexter last night. He was here for
H. J. Hagerman, A. M. Robertson,
E. A. Cahoon, Col. J. W. Willson, for ad. W. R. Cummins. 35tf.P. F. Caskey came up from Dayton Mark Howell.this morning to spend a few days. one day looking after business inter
ests and visiting friends.
Pecos Valley Lumber Co
' "'
"'
; HEADQUARTERS FOR :
Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Baggy Paints, any color,
Glass, cut to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
Laoqueret, makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds. Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for wall finish; a full line of
Flo jr Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Pooler and Cypress.
CHURCHES.Society teas are nice to serve with
cocoa. Ask about them at U. S. Mar-Ve-t.
1 22tf
Standing card to be furnished by LeuBruce Sherrill, who has been here
ministers.for four weeks visiting his sister. Mrs.
J. W. Thomas, left this morniner forDr. W. A. Savage returned last
night from a business trip to points
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
We have a man out after them.his home in Greenville, Tex.
north. r.. Rev. M. L. Butler, of Wynnewood, 0 FflLAWYERS AND PHYSICIANS. IWe still carry a full line of cheese. I. T.. a visitor in hte city, willpreach Sunday morning and evening The cards of the leading ones willSwiss. Brick and Limburger. U. S.Market. 22tf. be found in the advertising columnsat the Southern M. E. church.
of The Record, and their names .vlllTom White returned last night M. T. Root and two gentlemen who also be Dlaced in this directory as o1from a few days' business visit at soon as we have cards enough towere staying with Charles T. Bremondwere the passengers who left in the make a fair showing.
automobile yesterday for Torrance.
FOR SALE: A National Cash Regis
ter, Inquire at Record office. 39tf
Dress-makin- g 215 Pecos Ave., Mra.
I Ml DISTR15UT0B Of THAT LOCKED UP SUMIHE CALLED
GREEN RIVER, THE WHISKEY
WITHOUT A HEADACHE...
Now and for eight years continuously, the official whiskey of the U. S.Navy Hospitals. I also carry a full line of California Wines and Fruit
Brandies. I guarantee yon the purest aud best that money can buy.
Daisy Craig and Miss Eunice Pendle
ton. 39t6.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Deford and ba
If you like turkey come to the Shel-
by Hotel Sunday for dinner. 39tl
"Robert Maddox came down from
Texico last night for a few days' bu-
siness visit here.
W. E. Wicker, who has been work-
ing at the Oasis ranch for the past
two and one half months left this
morning for a week's visit with his
family at Elma.
C. H. Edwards leaves tomorrow on
a trip to San Antonio, Texas, St. Lou
by who have been here for the past
month for Mr. DeFord's health, left
this morning for their home in Okla
homa.
Kenna.
Earl Patterson returned this morn-
ing from a business trip as far south
as Pecos.
Do not forget that the U. S. Mar-
ket carries a complete stock of can-
ned meats. 22tf
Anyone desiring a colored woman
for general housework, call at J. B..
Bailey's office. 39t2.
R. L. Ballard returned last night
from Amarillo, where he has been for
the past four months.'
T. E. Dorgon, who was here for
four or five days prospecting, left
last night for Carlsbad.
John McKinstry left this morning
for Portales from where he will go to
Kansas City on business.
Frank Dawson returned to his home
in Dayton last night after spending a
few days here with friends.
John B. Kipling, ProprietorL. J. Black, of Hagerman, left this
Having the best equipped print-
ing establishment in the Pecos
Valley we turn out the best
work. No job is too big for us
to handle. Using typesetting
machines we are enabled to
handle orders Involving much
type setting in shorter time
than any other office in the
Pecos Valley. The best work
at the fairest prices.
HORSE SHOE SALOON.morning for Boulder, Colo., to loin
his wife, who is at a sanitarium there is and New York. He will be goneFrom there they will go to Western for theabQut R moath buying goods
W. W. Pinkerton returned to his
home In Carlsbad last night after Plumbing Steam and Oas Fifties ispending three days here. He brot
New York Store.
W. A. Taylor who has been in Ros-
well for several days looking after bu
Siness, left last night for Pecos, where
he makes his headquarters for the
McCord-Collin- s Company.
LOOSE LIME. We have It In any
some teams here for work on the Hon
do reservoir.
Mrs. C. B. Dilley returned la3t
nignt rrom Eskridge, Kan., where nuantltv desired. Suitable for sani
I have a first-clas- s plumber in mv
employ and handle a full line of
plumbers supplies. Call on me for
anything in tlie plumbing line.
ue uas Deen visiting lor the past tary and disinfecting purposes.
week. She spent about five weeks KEMP LUMBER COMPANY. East
Rev. A. M.. Lumpkin, for the past
few days the guests of friends here,
went to Portales this morning.
J. Walter Day, of Dayton,, and Geo.
P. Warner, of Austin, Tex., came in
from the south this morning.
at Leroy and other points in Indiana, J Fourth Street. Phone 35.
and stopped in Kansas on her way Miss Helen Mitchell, of Hagerman, Ihome. 105 Main StW. P. LEWIS, HARDWARE.i teem Jul!will be the guest of Mrs. Fred Huntnext week. She is entertaining mostpleasantly Miss Ella Venable, of Ar-tesi- a.at her home in Hagerman thisweek.
The Old Reliable
THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.
MY LISTING OF
HONDO LAND
And lands in the artesian belt is complete. I have manybargains in income and unimproved city properties. Ihave especially low prices on many of these offerings,
good for only a few days. You'd better investigate be-
fore you buy.
A. O. Milice,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
PHONE 875. TEXAS BLOCK.-- ROOM 8
NOTICE
The Hon. J. T. Evans, Probate
Judge of Chaves County, Territory of
New Mexico, has granted letters of
executrix over the "will of Elmer O.
Creighton deceased to the undersign-
ed, Therefore notlee. ia-- . hereby given
to all persons having claims against
the estate of the decedent to pre-
sent same within the time prescribed
by law." D.t3 S.
- LETHE L. CREIGHTON,
Executrix.
Mrs. C. S. Brooks arrived this morn
Ing from Hagerman to visit until Men
day. She leaves then for Texas and
Indian Territory points on a visit.
She is the guest of Mrs. S. R. Twitty
while here.
Mrs. S. E. Bostwick and two chil-
dren arrived this morning from Mirk-el- ,
Texas and have joined Mr. Bos-
twick, who is employed at the Sim
Newman place east of town. They
will live here.
. .
. o
Wild Turkey" dinner at the Shelby- -
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
AND WALLPAPER
hS. L. cfc W. W. OGLE.X Wild Turkey dinner at the Shelby
Sunday. 39tl.Sunday. " 39tl.
